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At The Theatres 
THE BLACKS by Jean Genet 

Before remarking on some of 
the notions: weird and power
ful, that jump from the stage to 
disturb the middle-class audi
ence, let me first eutline the 
action of The Blacks: 

After a precious minuet, 11ix 
Negro actors stage a funeral 
ceremony over the Dowered 
eatafalque of a white woman 
they cJajm to have raped and 
murdered. From a ramp above 
them watch their "betters"
Negros in grotesque white 
masks affecting the roles of a 
queen and her missiona1·y, 
judge, valet and governor. These 
"white" Negros display hatred 
and contempt for the negrofied 
actors who perform the ritual
istic rape, murder and funeral. 

Though the watchers con
demn the black Negros to die, 
the tables are turned in Act 
Two, which takes place in a 
mock African setting-and, to a 
voodoo chant, the white masked 
colonists are themselves killed 
with a touch of good humor. 
The play closes with the minuet 
danced by the black Negros in 
their garish costumes. 

Genet - the most powerful 
voice in the theatre today-uses 
this strange plot as a framework 
kl whjcb to bang a variety of 
exacerbating a n d somewhat 
cynical thoughts-I hesitate to 
eall them truths - about the 
ehanging relationsbipS between 
the races. Genet implies that 
althol)gh the Negro may appear 
to adopt the mannerisms and 
trappings of a degenerate Euro
pean culture, a substratum of 
African attitudes and beliefs 
still permeates his being. Genet 
also says, in the best theatrical 
manner, that bate has no color. 
His Blacks display an unadorned 
venom, often in the same breath 
with an obsequy, towards the 
Whites--and towards the pre
d&mlr)ately pale-skinned audi
ence. : After all, why should the 
pale-skinned not expect the 
same 'cruelty, haughtiness, and 
visci~sness from dark-skinned 
gover,iments as ls now practiced 
lty t' rulers of such places as 
Seu°' Africa and Mississippi? 

Genet has IitUe hope for the 
J'eligion of the Whites. When 
the s~bmissive clergyman-who 
later ; turns transvestite - asks 
for love and conciliation-he is 
shouted down: "for the Whites 
-only hate and fury and ulti
mate destruction." And as for 
politeness, it is "at times raised 
to such a pitch that it becomes 
mons~orous," as when it glosses 
e>ver ·the truth festering near 
the surface of reality. "If they 
change towards us," admonishes 
an urbane actor, "let it be 
through terror and not lndul
genoe ." This ls only a play, 
dear audience. 

If what Genet says is not pre
cise, heitber are the situations 
he touches on. 


